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ABSTRACT
Background: Bronchial asthma is a chronic inflammatory disorder of the airways
represented by recurrent episodes of wheezing, breathlessness, chest tightness, and
coughing together with variable expiratory airflow obstruction. Many recent reports
have supported the critical role of oxidative stress in the development and
pathogenesis of asthma. Oxidative stress also aggravates airway inflammation by
increasing pro-inflammatory mediators. Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) is an important
component of overall antioxidant mechanism found in cells and tissues. It acts as a
potent free radical scavenger and protects against lipid peroxidation of both cellular
and intracellular membranes.
Objectives: The aim of the study is to estimate the level of vitamin C among children
and adolescents attending the pediatric asthma clinic at Al Hussien University
Hospital and detect the relation between vitamin C blood level and both asthma
symptoms and Spirometric measurements.
Subjects and Methods: A pilot cross sectional analytic study conducted in the
Pediatric Asthma Clinic at Al Hussien University Hospital during the period from
October 2018 to June 2019. 80 children and adolescents aged 5 – 18 years old were
included in our study. The collected data were coded and analyzed using SPSS
(Statistical Package of Social Sciences) version 20.
Results: All studied cases had normal levels of vitamin C with no signs of deficiency.
There were statistically significant correlations between blood level of vitamin C in the
studied cases and both frequency of asthmatic attacks and pulmonary index. Also,
vitamin C reduces the severity of attacks in the study. In contrast, there was
insignificant correlation between blood level of vitamin C in the studied cases and all
pulmonary function tests' values. Significant inverse relation between levels of asthma
control and blood level of vitamin C was observed revealing that the higher vitamin C
level in blood the better level of asthma control we had. Significant inverse relations
between both wheezes and work of accessory muscles with blood level of vitamin C
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were observed revealing the protective effect of vitamin C against acute asthmatic
attacks. Regarding the gender of our subject 62.8% of cases were males while 37.2%
were females indicating statically significant relation between male gender and
bronchial asthma. More than half of the cases were of slum origin (51.2%) and
significant relation between residences and both pulmonary index and pulmonary
function tests' values were observed revealing a strong relation between asthma
prevalence and severity and residential distribution in slum areas more than urban
and rural ones. These results attributed to low socioeconomic and environmental
status in slum areas. Also, there was significant relation between residence and blood
level of vitamin C indicating that slum areas showed the lowest levels of vitamin C.
There were significant correlations between BMI percentiles and both pulmonary
index and levels of asthma control of the studied cases indicating a positive association
between obesity and childhood asthma.
Conclusion: Vitamin C could improve some bronchial asthma findings (e.g. frequency
of attacks and pulmonary index), provide better asthma control and reduce the
possibility and frequency of exacerbations but has no effect on spirometric measures.
Keywords: Bronchial Asthma, Spirometry, Vitamin C, Adolescents, Children.

INTRODUCTION

Bronchial
asthma
is
a
significant public health problem
and one of the most widespread
diseases in the world affecting
about 300 million patients
(Gallucci et al., 2019). The
prevalence
of
asthma
has
increased dramatically in many
countries over recent decades,
demonstrating that environmental
exposures play a dominant role in
the etiology of this disease
(Mishra, 2017). Despite the high
prevalence
of
asthma
in
industrialized countries, overall
asthma control is still not
completely satisfactory (Gallucci
et al., 2019).
Bronchial
heterogeneous
characterized

asthma
disease
by

is
a
usually
chronic

inflammation of the airways
represented by recurrent episodes
of wheezing, breathlessness, chest
tightness, and coughing. These
episodes are usually associated
with widespread but variable
airflow obstruction (Gold and
Wright, 2005) and (Kleniewska
and Pawliczak, 2017).
Symptoms and exacerbations
are frequently caused by a wide
range of triggers provoking
allergic reactions (Jesenak et al.,
2017). Asthma is thought to be
caused by a combination of
genetic and environmental factors.
Oxidative stress process is the
major theory that has tried to
explain the effect of antioxidant
factors in asthma. Oxidative stress
affects inflammatory status, the
level of tissue distraction in the
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respiratory and immune systems
(Nadi et al., 2012).
Ascorbic acid or vitamin C is
an
important
water-soluble
vitamin acting as effective
antioxidant (Akhtar et al., 2016).
It can act as a hydrogen donor to
reverse oxidation and reacts with
free radicals and deactivates them
before they damage proteins or
lipids (Domej et al., 2006).
Humans
are
unable
to
synthesize
vitamin
C
endogenously, so it is an essential
dietary component through fresh
fruits and vegetables, and/or
supplementary pills (Devaki and
Raveendran, 2017).
Vitamin C is an essential
nutrient involved in immune
system function (Carr and
Maggini,
2017).
Enzymatic
reactions dependent on vitamin C
include
the
synthesis
of
norepinephrine, collagen and
carnitine, amidation of peptide
hormones, tyrosine metabolism
and promotion of iron absorption
in the small intestine (Hill et al.,
2018) and it is important for the
repair of tissue (Devaki and
Raveendran, 2017).
Aims of the Work

The aim of this research is to
estimate the level of vitamin C
among children and adolescents
attending the pediatric asthma
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clinic at Al Hussien University
Hospital and detect the relation
between vitamin C blood level and
both asthma symptoms and
spirometric measurements.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Research Design:
A pilot cross sectional analytic
study to estimate the level of
vitamin C among children and
adolescents attending the pediatric
asthma clinic and its relation to
their symptoms and spirometric
measurements.
Research Setting and Target
Population:
The target population is
children and adolescents aged 5 –
18 years old.
Sample Size:
According to inclusion and
exclusion criteria eighty (80)
children and adolescents present at
the time of the study in the
Pediatric Asthma Clinic at Al
Hussien University Hospital were
included in our study.
Inclusion Criteria:
• Patients who are diagnosed
with bronchial asthma and are
regularly visiting the Pediatric
Asthma Clinic at Al Hussien
University Hospital for follow
up.
• Age: 5 – 18 years.
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• Sex: both male and female will
be accepted.

b. Focused
history
on
symptoms of asthma and
level of control (symptom
score, medications).

Exclusion Criteria:
• Age less than 5 years or more
than 18 years at the time of the
study.
• Patients presenting with severe
exacerbation requiring O2
therapy or hospitalization.

c. Dietetic history, focusing on
knowledge and consumption
of Vitamin C rich foods.
2. Clinical Examination:
a. Anthropometry and Z scores
according to the new WHOCDC growth charts using
WHO anthro Plus (PC
application)

• Patients with intellectual or
physical disability preventing
performance of Spirometry.

b. Vital signs: respiratory rate,
heart rate, blood pressure,
temperature.

• Patients with other coـmorbid
chronic condition without final
diagnosis.

c. Chest examination for signs
of bronchial asthma and
assessment of the degree of
severity
if
in
attack
(pulmonary index).

• Signs of vitamin c deficiency:
- Easy bruising.
- Swollen or bleeding gums.
- Slow wound healing.

3. Pulmonary function test:

- Dry and splitting hair.

Using "MIR MiniSpir®",
Italy, spirometer, and all
patients
performed
full
spirometric
evaluation
including forced vital capacity
FVC,
maximal
voluntary
ventilation MVV and vital
capacity VC.

- Skin: (Rough, dry, scaly, red
spots).
- Nose bleeds.
- Swollen, painful joints.
Methodology:
All cases were subjected to the
following:
1. Medical History:

4. Estimation of vitamin C level
in serum:

a. Personal,
demographic,
social history.
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Vitamin C level was
detected in patients' sera using
Human Vitamin C ELISA Kit
No. SG-10149, LOT No.
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201805
purchased
from
SinoGeneClon Biotech Co. –
China.
5. Ethical considerations:
- Approval of the study from
the faculty of medicine, AlAzhar University ethics
committee will be obtained.
- A written informed consent
will be taken from the
participant's caregivers.
Data Analysis and Management:
The collected data were coded
and
analyzed
using
SPSS
(Statistical Package of Social
Sciences) version 20. Data were
expressed as mean ± SD,
minimum and maximum of range
for
quantitative
parametric
measures in addition to both
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number and percentage for
categorized data. The Student ttest was used for comparison
between two independent groups
for parametric data, and Analysis
of variance (ANOVA) was used
for
comparison
between
independent groups for parametric
data followed by LSD post hoc
test
to
assess
intergroup
differences. The Chi‑square test
or Fisher’s exact test were used to
compare categorical variables.
Correlations
between
the
parameters were analyzed Pearson
correlation analysis. A P-value of
0.05 or less was considered
significant, whereas values 0.01
and 0.001 were considered highly
significant (Greenland et al.,
2016).

RESULTS

The results of the present
Eighty (80) cases involved in
study are displayed in tables 1-5
the study were within the age of
and figures 1-2.
5-18 years.
Table (1): Socio-demographic data of the study sample (n=78)
Total (n=78)
8.2±2.8
(5.2-17.5)

Age (5-18 years)
Gender
Male
Female
Residence
Rural
Urban
Slum

49 (62.8%)
29 (37.2%)
8 (10.3%)
30 (38.5%)
40 (51.2%)
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According
to
socioand according to the residence
demographic distribution of the
51.2% of cases were of slum
studied cases, the data showed
origin, 38.5% of cases were of
that 62.8 % of cases were males
urban origin and 10.3% of cases
and 37.2% of cases were females
were of rural origin.
Table (2): Correlation between vitamin C blood level and sociodemographic data
Blood level of Vit C
(150-1800 ng/L)
Mean±SD
(Range)
Age
≤ 10 y
> 10 y
Gender
Male
Female
Residence
Rural (1)
Urban (2)
Slum (3)

p value

894.6±404.1
843.3±450.9

(281.5-1652.5)
(84.9-1474.6)

0.660

871.6±415.5
905.1±411.4

(84.9-1631.2)
(342.6-1652.5)

0.731

1070.9±346.7
1015.2±416.4
748.4±380.5

(375.3-1506)
(283.3-1652.5)
(84.9-1364.6)

(1) vs (2)
0.722

0.009*
(1) vs (3)
0.037*

(2) vs (3)
0.006*

The data showed significant
relation between rural versus
relation between residence and
slum (p value = 0.037) and urban
blood level of vitamin C (p value
versus slum distribution (p value
= 0.009) with significant inverse
= 0.006) as shown in figure 1.
Table (3): Correlation between pulmonary index and sociodemographic data
Pulmonary index
Mean± SD
(Range)
Age
≤ 10 y
> 10 y
Gender
Male
Female
Residence
Rural (1)
Urban (2)
Slum (3)

p value

2.3±2.3
2.1±1.9

(0-7)
(0-6)

0.639

2.2±2.2
2.3±2.3

(0-7)
(0-7)

0.952

1.4±1.5
1.7±1.9
2.9±2.3

(0-4)
(0-7)
(0-7)

The data showed significant
relation between residence and
pulmonary index (p value =

(1) vs (2)
0.73

0.033*
(1) vs (3)
0.071

(2) vs (3)
0.020*

0.033) with significant positive
relation between slum and urban
areas regarding pulmonary index
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figure 2.

Figure (1): Correlation between vitamin C and residence
Figure (2): correlation between pulmonary index and residence
Table (4): Correlation of vitamin C and pulmonary index with other
clinical data

Frequency in last year
Duration of wheezing spells
Hospital admission due to
asthma
BMI percentile
R.R

Vitamin C
R
p
-0.358
0.001*
0.164
0.152

Pulmonary index
r
P
0.508
<0.001*
0.255
0.024*

-0.165

0.150

0.405

<0.001*

-0.127
-0.198

0.267
0.082

0.316
0.577

0.005*
<0.001*

The data showed the following:
Significant
correlations
between blood level of vitamin c
in the studied cases and both
frequency of asthmatic attacks in

last year and pulmonary index (p
values were 0.001 and <0.001
respectively).
Significant
correlation
between pulmonary index of the
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studied cases and BMI percentile

(p values was 0.005).

Table (5): Correlation of vitamin C and pulmonary index with
pulmonary function tests

FVC
FEV1
FEV1/FVC
PEF
IVC
FEV1/VC
IC
MVV

Vitamin C
R
p
0.08
0.484
0.054
0.638
-0.062
0.590
-0.133
0.246
0.078
0.498
0.019
0.870
0.125
0.277
-0.005
0.967

The data showed insignificant
correlation between blood level
of vitamin c in the studied cases

Pulmonary index
r
P
-0.524
<0.001*
-0.524
<0.001*
-0.088
0.442
-0.11
0.336
-0.213
0.061
-0.248
0.028*
-0.091
0.428
-0.072
0.531

and all pulmonary function tests'
values.

DISCUSSION

Bronchial
asthma
is
a
significant public health problem
and a high economic burden
disease for which prevention is
partly possible (Ginter, and
Simko, 2016). It is defined as a
chronic inflammatory disorder of
the airways in which many cells
and cellular elements play a role.
In susceptible individuals, this
inflammation causes recurrent
episodes
of
wheezing,
breathlessness, chest tightness,
and coughing. These episodes are
usually
associated
with
widespread but variable airflow
obstruction that is often reversible
either spontaneously or with
treatment (Gold and Wright,
2005). The inflammation also

causes an associated increase in
the existing bronchial hyperresponsiveness to a variety of
stimuli (Brown and Griendling,
2009).
Oxidative stress is believed to
play an important role in the
pathogenesis of bronchial asthma.
It’s not clear whether the
enhanced
oxidative
stress
observed in asthma subjects is
caused by inflammation or is a
causative
factor
in
the
pathogenesis of the disease (Cho
and Moon, 2010).
In bronchial asthma, oxidative
stress increase pro-inflammatory
mediators
causing
airway
inflammation, enhance bronchial
hyper-responsiveness
causing
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bronchospasm
and
it
also
increases
mucous
secretion
(Terada, 2006), (Li and Nel,
2006),
and
(Brown
and
Griendling, 2009).
Ascorbic acid or vitamin C is
an effective antioxidant. It is a
potential scavenger of free radicals
such as superoxide radical and
singlet oxygen. It is also a
coenzyme of other free radical
scavenging
enzymes
like
superoxide dismutase. This result
in
protection
against
lipid
peroxidation of both cellular and
intracellular membranes, thus
making ascorbic acid an important
component of overall antioxidant
mechanism found in cells and
tissues (Akhtar et al., 2016).
In the present study 62.8% of
cases were males while 37.2%
were females (table 1) and this
was in agreement with previous
studies where El-Saify et al.,
(2005) reported that asthma occurs
more common in boys during
childhood with a male-to-female
ratio of 2:1 until puberty when the
male-to-female ratio becomes 1:1
and symptoms are more likely to
decrease in boys by adolescence.
Similarly Ahmed et al., (2016)
and Meatty et al., (2018) reported
that asthma was more prevalent
among males. Male sex is a risk
factor for asthma in prepubertal
children, whereas female sex is a
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risk factor for persistence of
asthma into adulthood. Girls are
less likely to ‘grow out’ of their
asthma (British Thoracic Society,
2014). The exact reason for male
predominance is unknown but it
may be related to a greater degree
of bronchial lia¬bility in males.
Airways in boys are also smaller
in comparison to their lung sizes
when compared to girls (Tepper
et al., 1986) and (Abdel-Baseer et
al., 2017).
Also, it was hypothesized that
boys have a more severe airway
hyper-responsiveness than girls.
Higher exposure of males to
outdoor allergens may partially
explain this finding as most of
them tend to spend most of their
time outside home (Deraz and
Rafik, 2004).
Our study showed that 51.2%
of cases were of slum origin,
38.5% of cases were of urban
origin and 10.3% of cases were of
rural origin (table 1) and this was
in agreement with Meatty et al.,
(2018) who reported that asthma
prevalence was higher in slums
than rural and urban areas (21.7%,
11.2%, and 13.6%; respectively).
This can be explained by the
influence
of
environmental
factors, especially air pollutants
have been correlated with higher
prevalence of asthma in the slum
and urban regions. Although air
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pollution is undoubtedly related to
the worsening of allergic diseases,
other factors, such as living
conditions, may play an important
role in the development of asthma
in
industrialized
regions
(Shamssain
and
Shamsian,
2001). Similarly, Deng et al.,
(2015) stated that the association
between environmental pollution
and
childhood
asthma
is
controversial. Both early-life
exposure to ambient air pollution
and daily continuous exposures to
pollutants were found to be
associated with childhood asthma
and both the two factors are more
prevalent in slum and urban areas
more than rural ones.
In our study, although the
studied cases had normal levels of
vitamin C in blood, there was
significant
relation
between
residence and blood level of
vitamin C (table 2, figure 1)
indicating that slum areas showed
the lowest levels of vitamin C
compared with urban and rural
areas. This was in agreement with
Shohaimi et al., (2004) who
confirmed the association between
socioeconomic status and plasma
ascorbic acid concentration, and
highlights
particularly
the
independent effects of social class
and educational status on vitamin
C blood level. Poor vitamin C
status is associated with low
socioeconomic state in developed

countries (Mosdøl et al., 2008).
Taken together it could be
concluded that slum areas revealed
the lowest levels of vitamin C
compared with urban and rural
areas.
There was significant relation
between residence and pulmonary
index (table 3, figure 2) with
significant
positive
relation
between slum and urban areas
regarding pulmonary index. This
was in accordance with Linares et
al., (2010) who found an
association
between
gaseous
pollutants, such as sulfur dioxide
and nitrogen dioxide, which is
more prevalent in slum and urban
areas more than rural ones, and
respiratory symptoms in children
with asthma.
Another study revealed that
analysis of the International Study
for Asthma and Allergy in
Childhood phase III database
indicated that symptoms of asthma
are often more severe in poor
nations. The rate of uncontrolled
asthma is also higher among
underprivileged communities of
developed countries. Secondary
analysis of data indicate symptoms
of asthma are less frequent in
middle-income countries and more
frequent in the extremes, low
income
and
high
income
(Rodriguez
et
al.,
2011).
Urbanization and exposure to air
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pollution also seem to contribute
to an increasing prevalence and
severity of asthma. Under
diagnosis,
under
treatment,
exposure to air pollution and
unhygienic living conditions may
contribute to a higher frequency
and severity of symptoms of
asthma among the poor in slum
areas (Cruz et al., 2017).
In the present study, data
showed significant correlation
between pulmonary index of the
studied cases and BMI percentile
(table 4). This was in agreement
with Nasiri Kalmarzi et al.,
(2016) who reported positive
association between obesity and
childhood asthma. Similarly, the
same association was reported in
other studies (Egan et al., 2013)
and (Granell et al., 2014). This
can be explained as obesity
influences lung physiology with
reductions
in
pulmonary
compliance and limitations in
airflow, systemic inflammation
and
dysfunctions
of
the
sympathetic
nervous
system
(Brashier and Salvi, 2013). Other
studies found that the diameter
and size of the airways may be
reduced in the bodies with
overweight or obesity by creating
inflammation in respiratory or
systemic airways and asthma
severity risk and physiological
deficiencies
intensify
airway
hyper–responsiveness
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(Kronander et al., 2004) and
(Parameswaran et al., 2006). In
addition, reduction of pulmonary
function
or
change
in
immunological balance including
pre-inflammatory cytokines beside
diet, mechanical effects of obesity,
atopic
effects
have
been
introduced
as
potential
mechanisms
through
which
obesity can lead to asthma (Shore,
2008).
There
were
significant
correlations between blood level
of vitamin C in the studied cases
and both frequency of asthmatic
attacks in the last year and
pulmonary index (table 4). This
were in agreement with Cohen et
al., (1997) who stated that vitamin
C reduces the number and severity
of attacks in patients suffering
from asthma and reduces the
severity of the bronchial responses
to exercise. This was also in the
same line with many studies
demonstrate that a low dietary
intake of vitamin C seems to
increase the risk of asthma
(Naidu, 2003), (Shrader, 2004)
and (Riccioni et al., 2006).
The functional hallmark of
asthma is a reversible airway
obstruction and its detection is
often required for the diagnosis of
asthma.
The
severity
of
obstruction is a known risk factor
for
exacerbations,
therefore
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functional monitoring is essential
to achieve optimal control. The
spirometry is the main test for
detecting and measuring airway
obstruction in children over 5
years old and adults and it has
some precision for predicting
future attacks (Gallucci et al.,
2019).
There
was
insignificant
correlation between blood level of
vitamin C in the studied cases and
all pulmonary function tests'
values (table 5). This result was in
accordance with other study by
Fogarty et al., (2003) who
examined the association between
vitamin C supplementation and the
improvement of clinical control
asthma (FEV1, FVC, peak flow,
symptoms
score,
and
bronchodilators use). The results
demonstrated that a regular
vitamin C dietary supplementation
did not add any clinical benefits
respect to current standard therapy
of asthma in primary care patients
evaluated. Similarly, Nadi et al.,
(2012) stated that none of the
spirometry parameters changed
after one month treatment with
vitamin C indicating no effect of
vitamin C treatment in the
spirometry parameters.

1. All the studied cases have
normal levels of vitamin C in
blood.
2. Vitamin C has a strong impact
on bronchial asthma symptoms
improvement (e.g. frequency of
asthmatic
attacks
and
pulmonary index).
3. Vitamin C also affects the
control level of asthma through
its anti-oxidant and cellular
protective activity.
4. Vitamin C significantly reduces
exacerbations
and
their
symptoms including wheezes
and accessory muscles activity.
5. However there was no relation
between vitamin C blood level
and spirometric measurements
in the studied cases.
6. Finally it could be concluded
that vitamin C could improve
some
bronchial
asthma
symptoms,
provide
better
asthma control and reduce the
possibility and frequency of
acute asthmatic attacks with no
effect on spirometric values.
RECOMMENDATIONS

From the present study, the
following could be recommended:

CONCLUSION

Consequently, the previously
mentioned data indicate the
following:
1289

1. Addition of vitamin C for
long term management of
bronchial asthma in patients
on standard regimens after
larger clinical trials.
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2. Further studies are required
to evaluate the outcome and
safety of long term vitamin C
supplementation as a part of
asthma management.
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قسم األطفال والباثولوجيا االكلينيكية ,كلية طب األزهر

ــ ـ ال ــ ـ
مقدمةةةةة البحةة ة إن الربــ ـ ضــ ـ إتــ ـ رام إلى ــــبب ــ ـ
تـــي
ال ائيـــت ى فـــو ـــ ر بـــبا ىيـــريق ـــ الضـــ ير تـــي الىـــ
الضــــوي عال ــ ـ بة ببىتــــب ت إلــ ـ إلبفــــت تــــو ضــ ـ ا ال يــــر ال ى يــــرق
ـــب الى ـــو
عفـــو ت ـــوا ال و ـــو ـــ الى بي رالاو فـــت الـــوعي الاب ـــ ل
ـــــ ت ي رتـــــيت عالى ـــــ ـــــ ال و ـــــو ـــــ اا ـــــرا ال بليـــــت
ــــت ع ــــب الربــــ ع ــــس ي اى ــــب الى ــــوي ت ــــب إلــــ ت ــــبف
ال
با اىلى بم.
الى بم جر ال ا ل طر ز ب ق
ى ـــــر يىـــــب ي ألسك ألب ـــــو اا ـــــي يبي ك ي رــــب ــــب ليـــــت
ــــو
ــــب اا اا ــ ـوق اليليــــت ال ــ ـ ق ــــن ال .ــــب عاار ــــجت إرــ ـ
ب فببـــــت ب ـــــو فـــ ـ للجـــــأعي الاـــــرق ع ا ـــ ـ ـــ ـ ت ـــــوق الـــــوض ن
لألغ يت ال.ل ت ع اخو ال.ليت ت ب.
الهدف من العمل
ــــبن ال ــــو ـــ ضــــأي الويا ــــت ضـــ ت ــــو ر
بــــي ااط ــــبة عال ــــراض ي ال ىــــبب ي ب يــــب ق الربــ ـ
عالي ـــــى لـــــ ال
ب ى ـــــ الا ـــــي الجـــــب
يىب ي ألسك الوم عتلرا الرب عفيب با عظبئى الى
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يىــــب ي ألسك
ــــى
عالا ب ــــيت لألط ــــبة
ـــــى
فـــــت بـــــي
.
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طريقةةةة البحةةة ت ر ـــت يا ـــت ايتيب ـــت تاليلـــت ى رتـــت ـــن ليـــب ق
خــــ ة ال ىــــرق
الربــــ عالا ب ــــيت لألط ــــبة ب ى ــــ الا ــــي الجــــب
ريــ ـ  2019تــ ـ ت ــ ـ ي ــــبر ن أل80ك ط ــ ـ
ــ ـ ت ىــ ـ بر  2018إلــ ـ
ع راض ــــب تىــــراعم تل ــــبيض بــــي خ ــ ـ ع بريــــت ل ــــرق تلــ ـ ام أل18-5ك
ن يا ى ب.
النتائج ت را الويا ت ل ال ىبئج الىبليت :
 تظ ــــرا الويا ــــت تن  ٪ 62 8ــــ الاــــبما برــــت ــــ الــــأ ي ــــنبــــي تن  ٪ 37 2ــ ـ اىرــــبه ــــب تظ ــــر ع ــ ـ ل فــــت ذاا ملــ ـ
إبضبئيت بي الأ ي عبوعه ر الرب ببل بيرت ببىربه.
 لــــ ب تن ت فــــر ــــ رضــــى الاــــبما اــــو الويا ــــت ت ى ــــ إلــــال ــ ـ ئيبا أل%51 2ك عتن ض ــــبق ل فــــت عاتــــات بــــي اــــو افب ــــت
بــــبما ال اــ ـ ع ــــو ــ ـ ال سخــــر الرئــ ـ عفــــي اخى ــــبياا عظــــبئى
ــــب ــــير إلــ ـ ل فــــت ف ــــت بــــي خــــوق ع ارى ــــبي الربــ ـ
الىــ ـ
عالى ز ـــل ال ـــي ن للاـــبما اـــو الويا ـــت ـــ ال ـــ ائيبا ت فـــر ـــ
الر ـــى عالا ـــر عت ـ ـ ضـــأي ال ىـــبئج إلـ ـ تـــورن ال تـــل ام ى ـــبلن
عامفىضب ي عال يئن ن ال بط ال يرق ألال ائيباك
 برــــت ض ــــبق ل فــــت ذاا ملــــت بــــي اــــو اىفب ــــت ع ــــىألسك ــــ الــــوم تــــاب تن ال ــــ ائيبا تظ ــــرا ت رــــ
يىب ي ألسك

يىــــب ي
ــــى با

يىـــــب ي
ـــــى
 برـــــت ض ـــــبق ل فـــــبا ذاا مما ابضـــــبئيت بـــــيألسك ـــن الـــوم ـــن الاـــبما الىـــن خـــ لى ب الويا ـــت ع ـــو ـــ تـــ اتر
عب ـــب ا لليـــ ـــ ن يىـــب ي ألسك لـــو
ر بـــبا الربـــ عال سخـــر الرئـــ
ــبر ن ــ الربــ عللــ
ــ لـــو عفــ ق ال بـــبا ــن ال رتــ الـــأ
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ال ــــيو ــــبن ض ــــبق ايت ــــبط غيــــر اة ابضــــبئيب بــــي
ل يىب ي ألسك ن الابما او الويا ت عرىبئج عظبئى الى .

ــــى

الــــوم

ـــى با ال ـــي رق للـــ الربـــ
 ع ـــ ل فـــت لي ـــيت ذاا ملـــت بـــييىــــب ي ألسك ــ ـ الــــوم ــــب ــــوة للــ ـ ترــ ـ ل ــــب ايت ــــل
ع ــــى
يىـــب ي ألسك ـــن الـــوم ل ـــب ا ـــ و لـــو ب ـــى ت ـــو ـــ
ـــى
ال ي رق لل الرب .
 ع ــــ ل فــــبا لي ــــيت ذاا ملــــت بــــي ــــو ــــ الضــــ ير عل ــــويىــــب ي ألسك ـــ الــــوم ــــب
الفبر ــــت ــــل ــــى
ل ـــ ا الىـــ
ي ى ل الى ير ال فبئن ل يىب ي ألسك تو ر ببا الرب الاب ق.
 ع ـــ ل فـــبا ذاا ملـــت ابضـــبئيت بـــي سخـــر ىلـــت الج ـــ ال ئـــ يع ـــو ـــ سخــــر الرئـــت ع ــــى با ال ـــي رق للـــ الربـــ للاــــبما
تـــل ال اـــ علـــ ب ع ـــ ل فـــت لي ـــيت ف ـــت بـــي سخـــر ىلـــت
الج ــ ال ئــ ي  BMIعفـــي اخى ـــبي  FEV1 / FVCعالىـــن ت ـــير
ل فت إ جببيت بي ال ت عالرب ن ربلت ال لت.
إل ع
يــ ـ ل يىــــب ي ألسك تا ــــي ب ــــو تلــــرا الربــ ـ فــــو
االسةةةةتنتا
عالى ليـــــو ـــ ـ ابى بليـــــت عتـــ ـ اتر
تـــ ـ اتر ال بـــــبا عال سخـــــر الرئـــ ـ
ر بـــبا الى ـــبف عليـــ لـــي لـــ تـــ ير للـــ ال يب ـــبا ال.ب ـــت ب ظـــبئى
الى .
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